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MISSING MARINES PREPARE TO LEAVE FOR SOUTHERN PORT ENGLISH HELPLESS
:. it'A'i
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JIM CLARK $13,500,000 TAKEN FIRE ENDANGERS FOURTH STREET HOUSES
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''Man With Eyeglasses" Falls to
1 Answer Name in Court

Today

LncEEDINGS ARE BEGUN

TO SUE UU I Mlb BMILDUMU

UM Conference With Counsel
I1 Last Night Brother Fears

He Met With Accident

' "Jimmy" ?lark. "tho man with the

S fair election in tbo Fifth ward
falfllT, has dlsappeircu.
. Alien Judeo Aimcnncu convcuuu iuu

.i n,.fipr ScBsIona to ro on with
ttlal this raorninir Clark was mlss

1m lie lias not occn iuuuu.
' lalstant IJIStrict Ai.iorncy i' u imn

Sa proceedings to buo out tho $7000
of Clark, and n bench warrant

i.. (o.itrH fnr his arrest.
'Harry Clark, a city dctcctivo nnd
Wother of tho accused man, who is .on
u. v.ll bnnd for $5000. believes his

LvkntKerihas met with an accident and
HlMlUna Bcurtu Ul uuatuiuia m ivv.uiu

A report that Ilcnry N. Stevenson,
tutV lswrcr. conferred with Mr.
f ft side-b- before tho court con-Mi- d

today to change "JlmmicV pica
torn "not guilty" to "guilty" could
tot be confirmed.

, Saw, Counsel Last Night
,'T5J Hit rccoru me poiico imvc ot
Quk vas at a confcrcnco with' his lawy-

er and his brother in tho former's
office, la the Financo Building, last
m
Ut that conference, tho brother said
oiif, "Jimmy" was confident bl his

ultimate acquittal and wng anxious for
the trial to get over so his fato could
a AAAA hv fhn irr.

"Jimmy" and the dctcctivo left theEiTer'a office together, Harry Clark
id, and tlie accused man left the
itter with the announced intention
Coins' homo and going to bed. Ho

MifM to, meet his brother nnd lawyer in
fee courtroom this morning.
sV'Tbs. man with tho oycglasses" lives

lu Bister, on Uakdalc street near
when he did not np- -,

on time this mornluc. Judirn
idenrled granted a delay whilo Mr.
TUson tent another sister to his

ic to find out tho reason for his nb- -

tTbe court has received no report from
riijei. jjaier wnen uiarK foiled to
leu the court nml rinintifl niilla'fnn
sin the corrjdor failed to elicit ro- -
Mt Mr. Vox hP7nn thn nrAiw11nr.a
ni the hall bond forfeited nnd tho

warrant issued.
h; hlnh lfrotlier In Accident

it 'I certainly bcllovo my brother .met
P Kme occiacn? ana when ,wo find

pTHUBio cxpianauou wm bo

''I.don't. B''l tho forfeituro of'tlie
HuT fill th minftv tinn.1t! 41- .- 1.1lift ,J' --- w luiuiii iuu WUllU,Pill imt worrlntl hurnitcin P '..!.

l have happened to" Mlmmy." r
" u,ui ucKitted.

l" v0,.?V,er' Tc,al cslat0 broker,
Franklin street, wlm

SSfc.li ,ndl,lt1I;'l ?2"00 of
IfM11 bpnd. snid ho bollevcd tho

"i oa mec wun some m s- -
IQfi Utfl fhflf HlUMA ... .

tferfinhV:.,'""" nuo uo rcaBou
LTn.v!i8.ti?.wUll.ivhora Clark lives at5i.i"u" ou.t .n.u

m in ".u,u uva" "nnuio
k. .t0.uc.h.ylth her .t0 ascertain
HjSi-- t hYr houSe.CU8Ca mn 8I'Cnt

;,.V!'J?rlc 1,n? acnt out poiico
eit; T"CC,,8, JLnd,A0'n-P!- -

Ur """ lu memo nisLhaB ,me$ wll,h nn accidentU&f NovJnforniation

Vfrv MiikI. t- -i ..
ki Va5M. Clark was

W. Ihff-.K- ?,1 "s arfest nnd
"racut nt "eienuant was
,UM fc,hn,cruIt? lon Ms of- -
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Stores aro being loaded aboard the transport Henderson at the rhlladolphht Navy Yard today as tho ship Is madeready fpr a trip South, probably Key West or Mexico. The transport will carry 1200 marines from hero

L(U URGED

BY RESERVE BANK

Governor Norris Calls on Mem-

bers toPay Obligations to
Strengthen Position

PEOPLE MUST DO PART

Member banks of the Third Federal
Hcservo district have been requested to
reduce their loans nt the Federal Re-ser-

Bonk of Philadelphia.
A lotter cnlllng ..i tho loans has been

sent to all member banks by George W.
Norris, governor of tho Federal Reserve
l?ank. It follows a severe shortago on
the money market.

Loans secured by government wnr
obligations are singled out in a special
request for reduction. The amount of
such paper on hand at the headquarters
bankGovcrnor Norris points out, is so
Igreat that', should an emergency bo
mado for quick discounts, the "mother
bank" would bo unable to tako care of
great loans that might be needed.

- ..
Governor Norrts's Letter

The letter of Governor Norris, fol- -

' "Thepurposo of'this letter is to In
voke, your continued . and oven more
heartv in the correction
of a situation in which, as a member
bank of'theTbird'Tcderal Reserve dis- -

'trlct', your are, vitally interested. It
is bclnjr addressed to every member
bank without regard to tho extent to
which "such member batik has hereto-
fore or foiled to

"Tho Federal Reserve Bystcm, Jis you
know, was created for the purposo of
accommodating commerce and business.
It was carefully provided that tho loans
of tho Federal Reserve banks should bo
mado upon .Bcl,"lfndtitlng;isJmtt2l(!nrf;l
commercial paper. 'Tho-- ' only exception 1
to tho rulo against loans upon securi-
ties was one authorizing loans on gov-
ernment obligations. Owing to tho
exigencies of wartime financing, tho ex-

ception became moro important than the
rulc loano upon government obliga-
tions grew largely to exceed loans upon
commercial paper. This departure from
the principles of reserve banking was
unavoidable, but it was unfortunate,
nnd every consideration of sound bank-
ing and public policy demanded thnt the
condition should be corrected ' as
promptly and thoroughly as could rea-
sonably be done.

Corrected Elseuhero
"In all tho other reserve districts tho

condition has been very greatly cor-
rected. In the, First (Boston) district,
the ratio of secured to commercial loans
had been reduced to 50-C- in thn Sec-
ond (New York) district, to 03-3- in

Continued on I'll re Two, Column Two

MRS. VANDERBECK

IS STILL WINNING

Miss Hollins Also Triumphs in

Second Round for Women's
British Golf Title .

New Castle. County Down. Ireland.
May 32. Dlmilnylwr nil the cleverness
wjtli the irons that once rnlsed hir to
thesrank of American champion. Mrs.
Clarenco II. V.nnclerbcck, of thn Phila-
delphia, Cricket Club, won her second
round match today In piny for thn
women's British golf crown, defeating
Miss A. C. MiicKcnssle, of Toronto,
3 and ii.

The othpr remainingv
American con-

testant, MIhh Marion HoHIiib, of West-broo- k,

Long Inland, nlso came through
with a victory. Mlsn Ilolllns ('Unlimited
Mrx. Hankcy. Sunlndole, 4 and 3.

MIhs Cecil the present Brltlsj.1
chnmnlon, and xllght favorite over tho
AnlerlronH.for the crown this year, eas-
ily won from Mrs. llefclct, Hoyul Port
rush. 1) und H.

MIhh MocKenssIc, vho wan put out
by Mrs. Vandcrbeck, was tho player
who rllminnted Miss Mildred Caverly,
of thn Philadelphia Cricket Club, jcn-teril-

In the first round. This match
wild expected to be the Htar match of
the duy, und it viih. Mrs. Vnnderbcck
had to much more steadily than
who Iiiik done here previously to win, but,
Him wuh equal to the occasion, isot only
were her famqiis Iron shots working
well, but her putting, which Is usually
weak, was ull that could be desired.

The victories of Mid. Vnnderbcck and
Miss llnlliiiH have raised tlieiu nlmost to
the level of MIhh Leltch as favorites for
ultimately taking tho title,

MJBSE v,i ftlllVWg!l3feI , v

REV. PHILIP COOK

DELAWARE BISHOP

Baltimore Rector Chosen by

Episcopalians 'to Succeed
Kinsman, Who Resigned

Wilmington, Del., May 12. The
Rev. Philip Cook, D. D., rector of
St. Michael and All Angels' Church,
Baltimore, today was elected bishop of
tho Episcopal diocese of Dclawaro to
rill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of tho Rev. F. J. Kinsman, D. D.

Fivo ballot were necessary. Among
tho nominees were the' Rev. W. M.
Jcffcrics, of Old St. Peter's Church,
Philadelphia, and the Rev. Dr. Thomas
J. Garland, of the samo city, suffragan
bishop. Doctor Jcffcrics received as
high as ten clerical and lay votes and
Bishop Garland ono and two votes,
respectively,

Doctor Kinsman resigned from, the
bishopric sovcral months ago because
ho disagreed with parts of tho church
creed. It was said at the time that he
was planning to enter the Roman Cath-
olic priesthood.

iRJMSHOjlTE!

RIDESDF PATRONS

X5ity Hall Rumor Has It That
Company Will Maintain

Five-Ce- nt Fare

in fj pq URGES REROUTING

A straight ftvo-cc- fare is to be
continued by tho Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Co.. but patrons may receive
a shorter ride, according to a rumor
in City Hall. This policy, tho rumor
stated, may bo adopted as a result of
suggestions followiug investigations
mado by tho Mayor's transit commit-
tee and conditions brought to light
through tho hearing of complaints be-

fore tho public scrvico commission.
A Howard Jones, engineer in charge

of the traffic survey, definitely recom-
mended to the Public 8ervicc Commis-
sion nt n hearing today that Routes 10
and 21 be sent westward over Filbert
street In rush hours, in spite of the
opposition of Eli Kirk Price of tho Tart
Commission.

Mr. Jones recommended nlso that
during rush hours Route 42, which now
runs west on Walnut street from Front,
turn Into Eighth street on tbo east-boun- d

trip from Chestnut, nnd proceed
westward over Hansom street to Twenty-sec-

ond.

A third important recommendntion
was that n passenger bridga be built
from City Hall .plaza to Broad Street
Station, to relievo the congestion there
at, what he said, was tho most used
crossing in tho city.

In his discussion of tho Filbert street
project, Mr. Jones revealed thnt tho
Pennsylvania Railroud plans within
something moro than three years to
vacnto Filbert street west of Broad
and widen tho terminal and office build-
ing, Biibitlttitlng Cuthbert street, which
is tobe widened, for Filbert street.

"Tho Pennsylvania Railroad will not
proceed with this project," said Sir.
Jones, "for nt least three years." He
urged that the Filbert street plan of
rerouting 10 nnd 21 cars bo adopted,
offering afgumcntH to combat thoso
against the proposal advanced by Mr.
Price.

"The Fnirinouut Parkway cornea
seventh of all the streets in' tho city
In traffic, importance." said Mr. Jones.
"Broad street. Walnut, Chestnut,
Twenty-firs- t, Market, Arch and then

C'ontliiufil in l'liKP Two, Column I'our

WINSTbLEFTJ100"000

Director of Public Wocka Willed
$1000 to Whosoever Mission

The will of .loiin Winston, direc-
tor of public works, who Ailed May (1,

was admitted to probate today, It
as an estate of more than $100,- -

One thoiisnnil dollar is given to theJ
Whosoever (iopol .Mission nt uerninn-tow- u.

A block of stock In the John C.
Winston Co. Is divided between Lindley
M. nnd Lucy A. Winston, n brother and
sister, and the remainder is held in
trust for his wife Upon her death It
goes to the brothers and sisters of the'
director or their heirs.

A bequest df iruihj to aiavcrroru
Ue. provldedtin a. codlcal to 'the will,'

KUEHNLE AT LAST

STAGES COMEBACK

Former Boss Breaks Into Ma
chine Slato and Wins Place

on Shore Commission

HAPPY AT "VINDICATION"

Atlantic City, N. .1., May 12.
"Commodore" Louis Kuehnle, tho old
boss of Atlantic City, whose power was
broken some years ago when ho was
sent . to prison, executed a political
comebnek in the cltv election vesterdav.
He was elected a member" of the city
commission, defeating Armdnd Nichols,
ono of tho candidates on the slnte of the
present organization, by Borne 300 votes.

complete returns lor tno lortysix
precincts show thnt Kuehnle landed in
tho fifth place for tho new board" of
rulers, running 483 votes ahead of
Nichols, churchman.

Edward L. Bader. Republican city
leaner, a tormer l'lilindelpman, is, be-
ing talked of as tho tirobablc successor
of Mayor Racharach, in consequence of
tnc iour-to-o- aween or tho citv nail
mfinliinn
t Selection oflTadcr; nlthough.,he fa

iWe'lqw.man" aniowr.tho four organl- -'

.zation men wno win, wiu ivuennie,
'comprise the new board of rulers, will

patamisn a political precedent, be- -
causo William Kiddle, Atlantic City's
.first c6mmisslon-pln- n mayor, eight
years ago, also received the smallest
vote of tho successful candidates nt
that time. ,

Steinbricher Second Choice
Next to Bader, tho choice of the ma-chi-

for mayor is said to be Louis
A. Stcinbricker, who rnn second iti the
mnchino victory. The completo vote for
tho comralhsloncrs follows:

William S. Cuthbert,
4000; Stcinbricker. 4800;
Albert Beyer, 4737 ; Bailor,
4735, and Kuehnle, 405.1.

Among tho organization men, many
of iwhom supported Bndcr in the First
and Fourth wards, tho election of
Kuehnle. after his political overthrow
eight years ago and the combination
of circumstances which sent him to
stnto prison ns a "goat" in a pfiiti.--.i- n

clean-u- p, is looked upon as a "vindica-
tion."

Kuehnle himself records his victory in
tlwt light.

"I told them that I was going to
come back, and I have," he said. ".Tho
fact that I won witl some of tho best
men of Atlantic City against me shows
thnt tho poople have faith in mc. re-
gard my election as a complete vindica-
tion."

Asked if he contemplated any polit-
ical affiliations in the near futuie,
Kuehnle replied :

"My affiliations will bo with tho peo-
ple. In tho fight just closed I was the
people's candidate, and T, nfn therefore
pro-peop- le in ray political belief. Mero
words cannot express how grateful I am
to those 'who stood by inc. Furhermore,
I will prove this by deeds In the fu-

ture."
Campaign Cost Him JUKI

"Was '(ho, fight you were compelled
to make very costly 7" ho was asked.

"It cost mo exactly $340," replied the
"commodoro" with a laugh, "and it was
worth a thousand times that much."

After a long sigh of satisfaction he
added :

"To bo reestablished in tho estima-
tion of tho people thnt in Itself Is
worth moro than its mero weight i
gold if bueh a thing could be weighed."

Asked what his duties would be on the
commission, Kuehnle sold S

"I don't know. I will just fit in
wherever I am nssigued, nnd do the best
I cilu. I will hnvo ono thought in mind,
that is to help the people. By that I
mean nil the people not nny special
class. I am no man's enemy, and I do
not wont any myseir,'

flnt .....,.ntiat.'AciiK... nVm. ..nit.. l.l..l..- -,.,.. .uuiii-- culm limiKlllK
moro congratulations, Kuehnle contin-
ued : t

"I nm going to roll nn mv nml
go to work; and, furthermore. Lwllli
work In the direction which will bring
tho best results to tho city,"

In 1011 Kuehnle wns convicted of
criminal conspiracy in nwurdlng u ion
tract to cuuipnny in wiilen lie was nn
officer and a stockholder. He" wuh sen- -

fenced to year In the stnto prison and
to pay lino of S1000, The cast, uisInstantly appealed, but Kuelmle lost '

two-yea- r battle lu the conrts. He!
served only two-thir- of IiIm term mm
was pardoned by Governor Fielder. '

Hoover to Testify at Capitol
Washington, May 12. Herbert Hoo-

ver will appear before two congrebslonnl
committees' Friday to give his views on
the sugar and industrial situation, He
will anpeor first before tho House
ttinmittee JiiTestigatlngMigar condition
md Mter, will. tffy before the Senate

w wwVtd: , . . ,

(Eleven Trains Accompanying
Fleeing Mexican President

Aro Captured

FATE OF 'FIRST CHIEF"

REMAINS IN DOUBT

U. S. Cruiser Dolphin Arrives at
Tamplco td Give Amer

lean's Aid

By tho Associated Press
Washington, May 12. President

Carranza, his cabinet advisers and other
adherents left Mexico City last Friday
morning by train apparently going in
tho direction of Vera Cruz, the State
Department .was advised today in mes-
sages from tho American embassy at
Mexico City.

Carranza's train wns preceded by nu-
merous trains carrying troops nnd
ernilpment, supplies, records nnd arch-
ives. Artillery and supplies nlso were
held in trains waiting nt the railroad
station somo hours after Carranza lejt.

Tho dispatches, which were datedMay 7, 8 and 0 nnd which were held up
by tho IntcrrupUon of tho telegraph
lines, quoted nn official bulletin pub-
lished In tho Mexico City newspapers
on May 8, announcing thnt forty-thre- e
cannon, ten trains of equipment, bup- -

8
lies, etc., nnd ono train with 27,000.-0- 0

pesos, ($13,500,000) government
funds, which had accompanied Car-
ranza's train had been captured by the
revolutionists.

Confirmation Lacking
Tho newspapers of May 8, tho dis-

patches said, published statements thatthere was no confirmation of reports
that Carranza had been captured or thatGeneral Aguilar, Murgula, Barragan
nnd Urmiizo had been executed.

The dispatches told of n conference
between Generals Obrcgon and Gonzales
?? ay8 nt Tacubaya," just outside of
Mexico City, and said General Gonzales
had appointed Juan Sanchez Azoona and
Aurelio Mcndvll to take temnornrvcharge of tho forclm offlco nml ,L ,u
pnrtment of tho hacienda, respectively.
WUv n1. .-- l.i n i i. i

director generals of nosts. rnllJnv n,,rf
telcgrnph lines.

"""" Jfaie uncertain dent tension among tins spectators as
What few dispatches were though looked for

today ..from Mexico threw before the session was ended,
very light on tho nltiin
tion in that country. There still wns
doubt ns to the whereabouts Car-
ranza, but Jt seems that first reports of
his capture by the revolutionists were
premature.'

Captain Long, on tho destroyer Put-
nam, nt lampico, reported today thatTamplco was quiet, and that there had
been no further developments. CaptainLong also reported tho arrival of thecruiser Dolphin, which was sent to
ffnmpcofo.affordias.vlum'torAmerlcnn
should?' they- - Hud fdVueccssary tolcave

Vera Cruz, May 12. (By A. P.)
.".!!!?." veusnano unrranzn'B army

nf 4000 mim vtrfunllt. ...... ....l..i i...-- - ....uu.aj du.iuuiiui:u uj
IoJces commanded by, Generals

Jim una xrevino, is making a deter-
mined stand in a strong 'position be
tween ban Marcos. Pucbla and the
viungr-- or iiuamantla, ten northwest, In the state of Tlnxcola. accord
lng to advices received here. Thestruggle went on all day yesterday,
and, according to 'the latest reports, the

unuutu tureen nnn nnt uceu dislodged
Brownsville, Tc.x., 12. (By AP. I nVftnnfl lrwnl T.n.t.l..fr IT

tinno Carranza Matamoros, opposite
V i. i mrgij town in mat section

oi "lesico not under rebel control,..... in nntrnnntimnnfa....... nn.l.. -- .i- ..bub... n VU4I.V IIJUUVfor the expected attack by a forco of
urn lujuuuiug-- uuu men, reported lastnight as twenty-fiv- e miles west qf thecity.

HENDERSON TO LEAVE

Transport Expected to Clear for
Mexico With Marines Tomorrow

amnio quantity of tmmunition nnd otherRlinnlfon thn trnnmirl TfAnil..DAn l
pected to leavo tho Philadelphia Navy
Yard tomorrow for a southern port.
The Henderson arrived hero last night.

A report wns circulated at the vnrdthat tho Henderson's destination is Key
raii uui it is Rcnernuy ocucved thntsho will go tho vicinity of Mexico

1,1 vtflW nf ttin tfnr!ttt..u tl...... mi..
Henderson will bo accompanied by scv- -
vim utrauuyuru.

Thveo hundred marines' arrived here
last night from Qunntico, Va., and with
Mm OOO (nun Timv- - nf tl.n .n..l ...tit . ,.
7 - : '" " " ." iu mimethe complement of troops to bo carried
south. About the samo time the Hon.
derson leaves the battleship Oklahoma
will snil frnm Now Ynrlr u.lti. mnn
marines. hundred men worn
Rent from League Island ycNtcrdny to
mnko up the Oklahoma's quota.

SMOKE, NOISE, BUT NO FIRE

Market Street Crowd Sees Engines,
but Is Lacking

An alarm nf firn wno tiirnmt I., fr..,..
Sixth and Marker i"..in
n'.tliml illta nOnpnnin .....I" " " ....... .mi", ",,engines nhd ladder trucks into the busy
street, at Tiioiieignt ot tno noon-hou- r
rusii.

Scores of persons narrowly escaped
Injury and policemen had hard time
keeping tho Btrcct clear for the speed-
ing engines nnd

The causo for the excitement was
ma u the engine of ;notorcjcle
on me secooii noor ot the llrondwuv
("Vie Co.'s establishment at 527 Market
mm per.

A pedestrian saw MimUo from the
motoicjcloMssuo from windows' ()f tho
building nnd gave the alarm.

The mnn who caused the excitement
hurried down into the Htreet to Irani the

of the fire.

DELANY RAPS VARE
Churles Deluny, administration can-

didate for Congress in tho Third district,
was the guest of nt n leception
last night ut the Klghteeuth Ward iSilon
Republican Club, 440 Kast fl Irani nvo.
line. Robert, Grier, Alliance leader,
wns In chnrgo of tho event, Mr, De-
luny denounced tho alleged Vnro tricknt unlltlllifr ntlf n An,... nt tf..M..-- ..,..... . vi'j v.vi,iiiiuiiVare's spel dtegulscd , d,
.nrlntlmr lHattA.i! .
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" CLARK IN BED THIS MORNING-FE- AR HE HARMED SELF

Harry Clark, brother of Jimmy Clark, left City Hall shortly
after 1 o'clock to break into his sister's home at 2334 Oakdale
street ,whcrc JimmyClar& spent the night and was in bed wncu
tho sister left this morning' to go to work. When the sister re.
turned to her homo at noon today sho found it locked and was

. unabo to get in. 1 ho borther believes tho defendant moy have
' ' iiijiurcd.hlmbglf lu a fit of despondency,

MAYORMAYAPPEAR BORAH
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BRIBE CA E QUIZ

Moore Expected to Testify To-

day Mitten Sends Letter, but
Will Not Take Stand

NEW EXPOSE IS LOOKED FOR

There is .n strong probability that
Mayor More will tostlfv this afternoon
before Council's com-
mittee and make disclosures on the al
leged attempted "shako-down- " of
Senrs. Roebuck & C.n.

A. B. Schmidt, eastern manager of
tho Chicago mail order house which is
erecting a plant on the Rooscvellt boule-
vard, testified recentlr S2.T.O0O wns re
quested to push the boulevard trolley or- -

dinacc through Council. ,
n. n..M linn. .n .nl t........ 1 ...

vltcd to appear before tho committee.
5ut,,ti8 '1C"CV1, ,,,?11d58,10 t0 cl,c?r "p
tho bribc 1(,mand will influence him to
reveal information he is. said to have
nhrnlnn.l In tltr, met Int.. ilnra

Tlie bearing Is In be held in Hoom
400, City Hall. Long beforo the hour
of starting politicians, big and little,
crowded the room. There wns nn ovi- -

Mitten Sent Letter
Piutinllmnn,,., fy... ..linl.mnn nf lU. Inv..'i...i. .iit viii.t. iiiuii ml tut; i..- -

vcstlguting committee had a letter from
Thomas E. Mitten, president of the
Tl.nM 'n..,ll Cn T4. Mill.. I... I

been Invited to attend, but notified the
committee, it is sniu, tnnt lie nan no
facts in his possession and that he would
unf Vin iirnuriiif

Andrew J. Roggenbcrger, a real estate
nsdnkHiir unu nmnni rna nn. i n chid
liJSLJ'ainc . was - mentioned in conntc
tiouvith" tircTiilegcd'b-rlbcr-' effort be

Itir. DVIIIUIUI. BU1U 1117 AVUKT up
pronched by a man named "Rosen

Mr. Roggenbcrger last wtck denied
he was tho "mj-Bter- man." Ho said he
was at the hearing to clear his name.

Tt lu iinrlaiolAnil 11. nf Trninnl. ir f...
tcllo, chief of the claims division in tho
law department, has been investigating
me nnue rumors lor me .Mayor, jir.
Costcllo is said to be ready to testify if
me ciinimitiec. vant ins evidence

Llmcburner Also Present
Councilman Alexis J. Limeburncr

also renened tlie licnring room before
uie Bi'ssiou openeu. jir, Schmidt test!
fid. I XV T.llnnTlllVVInn l.'i.u fl... nnt ........
cilniau who visited him individually at
mi- - jH'ui'vuo-airaiior-

Other I'ouncilmen, Schmidt declared,
Inn! rnllp.l nn liln, tr. ...... t- -
corillng to Director of Public Safety
vuiii'ouii, j.nneuurnpr told tlie director
ho had solicited advertising from
Schmidt.

Limeburncr denied he had told the
director this, but tho denial promptly
wns met hy a reiteration of the state-
ment by t'ortelyou.

"BILL" NYE RESIGNS POST

Special Agent of State Department
Retires June 1

Washington, May 12. (By A. P.)
Joseph M. Nye, chief special agent of
the State Department, has resigned

ho can make more money in
private life.

"11111" Vvn n. l,o . ....:, I. ,

known, was on duty at the White House
during tne Tan administration, when
tho United States broke relations with
Germany, he was nssigued to protect
Ambassador llornstorff and his staff.
Later ho wns made responsible for safe-
guarding the King and Queen of the
Belgians and the Prince of Wales during
inuir visum iu wns

N)e is remembered in Philadelphia o

Is remember in Philadelphia be-

cause of n dispute with Mr. und Mrs.
13. T. Stoteshurj during tho visit of
Marshal Joffrc and Vivian! on May 0,
11)17. The incident took place nt the
Rending TVrmiim!, when the special
agent engaged in n heated controversy
with Mr. Ktotctibury over the departure
of the viimijh' train.

Last year Nye's face wns slapped by
the wife of the mayor of Los Angeles
during the vMt of the king and queen of
Belgium to that city. He also become
persona non grata with the inhabitants
of Pasadena during the sovereigns Cali-
fornia tour.

FlUME DISPUTE SETTLED

Italy Agrees to Recognize the "Wll- -

' 80n Llne" as P'0"1"
Iondon, May 12. (Hy A. p.)

News bus been received In Paris that a
Mcttlement of the Adriatic question has
Llrcn rc"'hed at Pnllnnxn between tho
.liigo-Sla- v and the Italian delegates,
tho Kvi'tiiug Post correspondent in
PnrlR rntinrtw

The ndvlces niioto Foreign Minister
Triimbitch, of .Mign-Slavi- as saying
the Italian delegntes hnvo nereed that
Itnly Nliould recognize till- - "Wilson line"
ns the frontier between Italy and Jugo-
slavia i ulso that Flume be placed under
Italiiiu sovereignty, but that the Leaguu
nf NntinllH Hhntilfl minfrnl flu. tm.f

The Jngo-Sln- v delegates, It Is udded,
A1MltfUfiftfl fl llrtiltftt tfY 111 ii tttrt.1fnt.lA..
ln,their favor of the northern frontier
Of, Albnnia.

MAYBE

KICKED UPSTARS

Johnson, Embarrassed by Ida- -

hoan's Roar, Flavors Him as
Permanent Chairman

0GDEN MILLS A DISTURBER

By CLINTON W. GII.BKRT
Staff Corrtftpondenr of the Krenlnr Pnbllc

WftJKtltnirfntt Mn.. 10 1..!..Will Hays's advisory piotform com- -
iiiiLieu oi. which ugaen JllllB, ot ixew
Tork. fit chnfrmnn. will mnnf tia.n nn
May 18. It will have a conference with
the Republican senators who nt Mr.
jjuo a nugKi'suoii nuve oecn trying to
work out a plank on tho League of
Nntlnna nnrl ......lf1i flin T7nn,f.1lM.M Mnm- -......v.. Hu.. mi; ..VIUWI11.UU wugrcssmen who hnvc been trying to pre- -

iire uiucr nuinKs upon suDjccts oi na-
tional legislation.

Mr. Mills's committer will hn nnlltnlv
but not warmly received. It is regarded
uy. tne protessionnis as a lot of nma- -
tCttrfl. If. fit mnrlo.... l,n rt n.nn nrl.n nn"' " - " Ul W. U.LII ,11111 .V41
tribute money and make speeches for
tho party, therefore it will bo received
with consideration. It was appointed
by Chairman Hays, therefore it has an
uiuiiui mums, jjut uie professional at-
titude toward it is that it is n nuisance,
ffW tlin Vnatllfa nf tfhnon n.Ml,lH,l H-- w. uV Auuivo u. imuDu ininKuiucii in-
dustry a capacious waste basket will be
1UU11I1 UL VIUCUKU.

..- - f.u...uum jUIHILIMU HAITI UI11U
teur enthusiasm, at n dlHtancc, he feels
toward Mr. Mills's committee very
tmipli na In. itnnif fn,..n.1 ft... ma... ...
sociatcs woman suffrage has brought
into tho campaign, "no ladles' aux-
iliary," as ono of the more militant
called them.

The amateur auxiliary of Mr. Mills
Will fnr tm nhnmiA frt cLn.,. ..Ul. 1a....- - (jvv va viiuulu VU BUUW 1IUU l, Villi
do while it is here in Washington. We
nnveu t Dceu ngntmg nDout tbo treaty
for a year to leavo a nico simple little
situation for Mr. Mills's comralttee.'t
have an easy time to express the united
viens oi uu me JicpuDiicans..

, Boroli Loud, Ivit Regular
Senator Borah is already roaring

muuiy 10 incni.cn tno political Iambs.
He is already telling them what the
Republican pnrty will nnd will noUdo.
It will not be for tbo league with res-
ervations.
. Nnturo gave Mr. Borah a wonder-
ful voice. Ho is the best noliticnl nm.
tov. in tho Republican party. Ho uses
ins great gift for all he is worth. He
plays tho game with speeches, pro-
nouncements, Interviews, vaguely men-
acing when necessary. Mr. Borah
goes to the brink of nn oratorical chasm
moro frequently und with moro cour-
age thnn any ono clso in tho pnrty.
But in tho great year of tho great di-
vide, 1012, Mr. Borah stayed regu-
lar.

Just now it is a question how for
Bnrnll rpnltv ranroiiaiiti. Tnl...... rtit...
California senutor is not making nny
uuuoiinccments as to wliut would be
suicide for the party and what wouldnot. .Tnlltilnti nnnn.llnr. 4.. .11 ............., w..,,b iu .in ac-
counts, is not especially Insistent on
niu iuuSuuBc oi uie league piauK. Jolin-so- u

is more concerned with getting
the nnmlnntlmi.. .. flinti....... .......ltl. .......

liuL.i. nuiicomma in tho platform. If he is Prcs- -
Kienrvno will do the Interpreting of theplatform.

Tho story is that Johnson is finding
Bornh n trllln nnihm-.nco!..- .. nn.l .1.1..
explnlns his insistenco upon Bornh forpermanent chairman of tho national
convention. The job of permanent chair- -
iiuiu is nuiiiciuing into tlie Job of Vice
President. It puts Its holder upon
his good behavior. There Is unani-
mous tond overwhelming desire to see
Bornh permanent chairman.

But on the question of the Repub-
lican party's Indorsing tho treaty with
the Lodge reservations Borah happens
to be right, probably.

The narty is shv on committing lfo,.if
to the Lodge reservations,

Continued on I'ae Tho. Column riir
Man Dies In Police Patrol

l.'....!. T
. r'ti.taf .!,.. itLiuiin v. ..."., cii.Lj - vill VU .Vl'llTS

old, :71. Hiimllton street, wns stricken
111 ,..1,11......... ........ ...nf V.l. ......... 1ill ...iu uii:iiiiu UUU
Delhi street last night nnd died in n
nnllnn lintrnl wllllt fill thn xvnv tn Ql
Luke's Ho-pit- His death is believed
to have been due to heart .disease.

G. O. P. Presidential Fight
Centers in Indiana Today

Pennsjlvanin's Republican dele-
gates, to be selected at next Toes-lay'- s

primarj, will for the most part
be uniustrueted. Palmer's namo alone
will appear nn the Democratic bal-
lot for presidential preference.

Indiana Republicans nro meeting
in convention today. Delegates to
the national convention will bo

A contest is expected over
instructions.

Returns from Alabama's Demo-
cratic primary indlcnto tho renomi-nutlo- n

of Senator Underwood. Tho
cholco for his collengue is yet un.
certain.

Wjomlng Republicans selected six
unlnstructed candidates to Chlongo

Th North Dakota State G. O. p,
convention oegnn its session today.t - h ' Jfi

,vy. t. t
t . ' - I 1 WHrtfif, f I ii .. T . ..j.J :x.hJJT.k

President Secretly Amazod at
"Failure of Britain's Great

Naval Superiority"

ASKED ADMIRAL FOR

CONFIDENTIAL ADVICE

"Reply Was Long Cablegram of
Generalities," Daniels

Informs Senators

President's Appeal Made
in Critical Stage of War

At the time the President's con-

fidential message was sent to Ad-

miral Sims, July 4, 1017, Germany
was counting on to win the
war, nnd every week wns sinking nt
least fifteen British vessels of more
than 1C00 tonnage, besides smaller
ships. '

Moreover, Germany had just
placed a screen of submarines moro
than 800 miles out in the Atlantic,
In an effort to cut American sea
tanc3, and American transport had
battled with them.

Germany was then turning out
hundreds of a year, had
perfected devices to make them'
more deadly and wns reported to
have established a base in Mexico.

By the Associated Press
Washington, May 12. A confidential

cablegram from President Wilson to
Rear Admiral Sims in London, sent
during the war, was rend to the Senate
naval investigating committee today by
Secretary Daniels.

It expressed surprise that the British
admiralty had failed to "uso Great
Britain's great naval superiority" cf- - '
fectively against the submarines nnd
called on Admiral Sims for comments
and suggestions based on "independent
thought" nnd without rcgnrd to "judg-
ments' of any one on that side of the
water."

The admiralty was "helpless to ths
point of panic" In the free of the sub-
marine situation, the message said.
President Wilson asked "Admirnl Sims
to advise him as he would,glve advice
"if you were running a navy of your
own."

Slms's rcnlv. snid Seoretnrv Dnntelai
J who presented the President's message!

iu wuuuciuun wnu ins answer to aims --

charges against tho Navy Department's
conduct of the wnr, was "a long cable-
gram of generalities of what the Brit-
ish admiralty was doing."

t
Text of Secret Cablegram

Y)...:.!... xttii. , ,
,,i.i.biih.iii, ,i iusuu s message 10 aimsfollows:

'From the beginning of the war. Ihave been greatly surprised at the fail-
ure of tho British admiralty to use
Great Britain's great naval superiority
In nn effective way. In the presence
of the present submarine emergency
they nro helpless to the point of panic.

"Every plan we suggest they re-
ject for some reason of prudence. In
ray view, this is not a time for prudence'
but for boldness, even nt the cost of
great losses.

"In most of your dispatches you havequite properly advised us of the sort of ,
aid and desired from t
by the admiralty. The trouble is that
their nlans and methods do tint sn-- m

to us efficacious.
"'would be very much obliged toyou If you would report to me, conf-

identially, of course, exactly what the
admiralty has been doing und whatthey have accomplished, and, added to
the report, your own comments nnd
suggestions, based upon independent
thought of the whole situation, withoutregard to tho judgments of uuy one
on that side of tho water.

"The admiralty was very slow tondopt the protection of convoys andit is not now, I judge, protecting con-
voys on adequate scale within tho dan-
ger zone, seeming to keep small craftwith the grand fleet.

Calls for Adequato Convoys
"The absence of croft for convoy

IS CVen lnnrn nnTinrnnf n ,1.. l. L

coast than on the English coast and in
iuu cnnunei. l do not sec how

militnry supplies and supplies
Ot food nnd funl nil n. i. .i..n 1

port8, in nn' n"10'" wo?within tho next few months than un-
der ndeq note convoy. There will pres-ently not be ships or tnnkers enough
nnd our shipbuilding plans may not be-
gin to yield Important results in lessthnn eighteen months."T hnlla.rn fl..f .... .
i . "-- imn. .vim win Keep tbeso

nV.'.R0.U,tcl' nml toyourself, you win KiVP ,. such
J'm Ti0"1'1 Kivo if J'" werebundling, and you were running vunvy of your own.1'

fc.ur. Lianieis also read u ctt-- r froAdmiral K ma tn . 4...1 .ST, " ."iiuri- .iniunnsauiv
invr ,.". .I'0?',"u.'..wri.t,t,p.n A"Kl"t 7,

ill nil. Mil 111

"111 thiH CnntinnHrt.. T I ..

tion to make. I have received word,practically directly from the Presidentthat lie was much displeased with mrrcnIV tn Ills nnllWrnni . ,!,,.. n ., , '.,nui 11. 11111 hocchange his opinion nt all; that he re- -
n.....a me us owncu uy tile ni in raHyand... . MO llrn.TtrlHul........,,.,. .,.1,... ...,. r.rrioiinirconsidered tho advisability of replacing
1111 Kit mini. tl.-- u .ITf...ivj w.i nwuif I11J1IT OlllCPr

Admiral HlmH'ii reply to tho Presidenttold. filKii nf iilmiu ,,.,... n ... 1.1 1 'u 1 oiiiii. iii-i- i Braand land attack to turn the Germanright tlnnk nnd cut off Zeebruggn as aprovisioning bnse, .Mr. Daniels sold.
Says Hlnii Copied British

"Tllllt MIIS...... tlin..... trln.l....... .,,nt II......1.1.in nun..!nuducIouR' thing the President nnd the
Navy Department had been urging fromour entrance into tio wnr" declared
tlie secretary. "But even then, Admiral
KI111H Hnlil. ir lmil nnf 1...A.. .i.nt.iM
decided on by the wnr coutirll, though
ine (inring nun sueeessrul attack oil Zce- -
uruKKi' ciuiu inurn inter,"

Admiral Sims told the President ha
bud been shown studies of the depart-
ment's plan to prevent the egrcsr JfsubiunrlneH, Mr, DnnlelH nnld, and thtbe Musldered the Hchemo impracticably
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